*** Total Menominee Township Elected Official and Employee Gross Compensation 2015 ***

Township Position

Name

Township
Board of
Trustees
Salary

Statutory
(State's Agent)
Administrative
Salary

Elected Officials

Sub-Total Statutory
Salary

NonMTA/Other
Statutory
Educational
Meeting Pay Meeting Pay

W-2
Total Gross
Compensation

Public approved 2013

Supervisor

Kenneth Goffin

$2,400.00

$12,300.00

$14,700.00

$80.00

$80.00

$14,860.00

Clerk

Michael Armbrust

$2,400.00

$14,780.00

$17,180.00

$179.92

$160.00

$17,519.92

Treasurer

David Wesoloski

$2,400.00

$14,780.00

$17,180.00

$1,699.92

$560.00

$19,439.92

Trustee

Darlene Nerat

$2,400.00

$0.00

$2,400.00

$2,720.00

$480.00

$5,600.00

Trustee

Larwence Barker

$2,400.00

$0.00

$2,400.00

$4,400.00

$400.00

$7,200.00

Employees (Not Board Members)
Deputy Supervisor

Gloria Goffin

$0.00

$4,200.00

* Supervisor's Spouse

Primary Office is Spvr Office and 4 hrs per week @ Hall

Deputy Clerk

Lori Patzke

$0.00

$4,725.00

* Clerk's Sister

Primary Office is Twp Hall; no specific hrs
Salary Increased to $4800.00 4/1/16

Deputy Treasurer

Sheila Durocher

$0.00

$4,700.04

Sexton/Custodian

David Retlick

$16,266.30

$0.00

* Not Related to any Board Member

Asst Sexton

Tim Dugan

$3,566.26

$0.00

* Not Related to any Board Member

* Not Related to Treasurer

Primary Office is Treasurer's Statutory Office
and designated tax collection hrs @ Twp Hall
Retired Jan 2016

(1)

Duputies are Township Employees, working directly for their respective elected official performing statutory administration. They are not board members.

(2)

Menominee Township has no officials performing any paid non-statutory work; however, some elected officials performed documented hours of work (voluntary no pay)..

(3)

Menominee Township does not pay for individual health insurance plans/nor is it penalized for not paying for official/employee plans.

(4)

FICA/federal withholding, state withholding, medicaid, and SS are deductions/ expenses…. They are not compensation.

(5)

Pension Plan is IAW MCL 41.110b; not part of salary nor is it compensation (it is a retirement plan cost). The pension is designed by the state as an incentive for longevity

for the officials and paid after the individual retires, been in place since 1970. The incentive promotes learning the statutory duties for longevity and saves education rehire costs.
(6) Reimbursements are not compensation. Commuting (Township Board) Mileage NOT Reimbursable by Law. All other mileage is legally reimbursable.
(7) Office of Trustee has no Statutory Administrative Duties.

(8) Clerk's additional compensation is under Fire/Transfer Station. It is expensed in that budget line item.

(9) Meno Twp salaries are below average for a "Like" township with population of 3500 & SEV of $152 million dollars, cannot be compared to other smaller townships in our county.

